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On the east side of the vibrant city 
centre of Amsterdam and located in the 
Oosterpark, you will find a historical 
building dating from 1908 that has the 
perfect place for any meeting, gathering 
or wedding. Easily accessible, with all the 
modern facilities and restaurants that fit 
every occasion.

The hotel houses many restaurants in 
Amsterdam-East for you to visit. Go on a 
culinary journey at VanOost Restaurant, 
enjoy a tasteful lunch in the lively Spring 
Cafe Brasserie, or start or end the night 
with an aperitif in Fitz’s Bar.

Whether you are in a small group or with 
a larger group, private or business. Every 
detail is always being taken care of.

Maurits at the Park is probably the best hotel I 
have ever stayed at! Everything was perfect: from 

the reception into the guests-only Living, to the 
comfortable bed and pillows and the amazing dinner 
experiences at the restaurants. The hosts are always 

at your service to ensure that you are getting any 
thing you might need. I definitely recommend it!

A unique combination of the 
green Oosterpark and 
the bustling city centre

Pillows Grand Boutique Hotel Maurits at the Park 

Mauritskade 61 • NL -1092 AD Amsterdam



10 minutes from the 
highway

25 minutes from 
Schiphol Airport

Location

On the edge of the city 
centre of Amsterdam

Fitz’s Bar 
Drinks, cocktails & bites | 44 seats

Spring Cafe Brasserie 
70 seats | Italian-French | with terrace

Restaurants

VanOost Restaurant 
70 seats | fine dining

Urban Spa

Gym

Valet parking

Facilities

Room service

Wi-Fi

Laundry service

Private dining

Pillows Grand Boutique Hotel Maurits at the Park 
5-star hotel



Overnight stays

Experience elegance design and luxurious comfort at Pillows Maurits at the Park in 
Amsterdam. Find subtle richness in the minutest detail: with plush carpets, inspiring art hand-

picked for each room, and heavenly beds made with soft bed linen from Egyptian cotton.
 

88 rooms | check-in after 15.00 hrs | check-out before 12.00 hrs 

Facilities 
24/7 access to guest-only Living | Signature Pillows bed | Pillows care products |  luxury 

bathrobes and slippers | hairdryer hand steamer | coffee and tea facilities | minibar | safe | 
Smart HD TV | Google Chromecast | Wi-Fi | online access to international newspapers and 

magazines | unlimited use of the gym

Room types

Luxury Room
- Average 20 m2 / 215 ft2 
- Kingsize or twinbed
- Bathroom with rain shower (some with bath)

Grand Luxury Room 
- 20-27 m2  / 215-291 ft2 

- With high ceilings and large windows 
- Kingsize or twinbed
- Bathroom with rain shower (some with bath)



Pillows Grand Suite
- 70 m2  / 753 ft2 
- Piano wing 
- Separate bedroom with kingsize bed
- Bathroom with rain shower and bath
- Elegant seating area and dining table
- Complimentary minibar
- Private sauna use included
- Valet parking service

Pillows Suite 
- 30-45 m2 / 323-484 ft2 

- Kingsize or twinbed
- Bathroom with rain shower 
- Separate seating area and bedroom
- Complimentary minibar
- Including private use of sauna

Junior Suite 
- 30-45 m2  / 323-484 ft2 

- Kingsize or twin bed
- Bathroom with rain shower (some with bath)
- Elegant seating area



Meetings & Events

Turn a gathering or meeting into a memorable occasion. Our three salons are elegantly 
designed, with high ceilings and big windows and are equipped with the latest technology 

and best facilities. Our Pillows Team will gladly help you organise an inspiring meeting, 
conference or (private dining) event.

 Facilities
Lots of daylight | ClickShare presentation system | presentation screen | Wi-Fi 

conference telephone  | flipchart | soundbar | air conditioning | wardrobe
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Park Salon 50 22 18 30 32 80 50 78 840

J.B. Springer Salon - - 8 - - - 8 24 258

Louis Bolk Salon - - 14 - - - 14 34 366


